
INMkRYLAND
Unprmidmnted Total Expestd
as Early Balloting is Heav-

ist in History.
DALTIMORE, Nov. 2.-44nes fored

early outside the booths when they
opened in Baltimore this morning
ladlcatad an unprecedented. vote
throughout Maryland. Where the hard-
fought issues of the Senatorial carn
palgn completely overshadow the Cox
Harding contest in this State.
Republican managers were serenely

L congdept this morning that Mary-
land's eight electoral votes would go
to Harding, but grave doubt over the
result of the Senatorial contest pre-
'ails in both party camps.

WELLER MEN CONVIDEIT.
Supporters of O. E. Weller, Repub-

lican opponent of Senator John Wal-
ter Smith, who is up for re-election.
were not alarmed over the Demo-
cratie claims today. The Weller
forces believe they have Senator
Smith on the run and are pressing
every advantage.
With nearly 300,000 women voting

. at the polls, leaders of both parties
are undergoing all the fears of un-

eertainty as to the outcome when the
inal ballot is counted. Democratic
leaders believe the favor with which
the average woman regards the idea
of a League of Nations Will serve to
overcome the handicap of Senator
Smith's vote against woman suffrage
in the S6nate. But no one attempts
to make any accurate prediction as
to how -tbe woman voter will exorcise
her political perogative, especially in
view of the fact that a large number
of women are "declined" voters.

1asM WOMEN VOTE.
It is said that at least 15,000 women

in Baltimore alone ar.e in this class,
which means that more than that
number will cast deciding votes in the
rural districts and townships.
Mr. Weller's managers are claiming

taltImore by at least 15,000 votes
on the morning of the election. They
believe if Weller can carry Baltimore
he can carry the rest of the State
by a fairly safe majority.
"Watchers" for both parties are

guarding the polls and feeling is
running high as a result of the elec-
tion. Seldom has Maryland been so

agitated over a Senatorial contest.
Republican leaders are making this
their biggest tight in view of the
fact that the election of a Republican
" nator from Maryland perhaps may
4e the Senate to the G. O. 1'.
While chief interest centers in the

contest between Weller and Smith,
-lose races are being run in various
of the Congressional districts.
Congress.nen Mludd, Republican.

will be re-elected on the face of re-
liable reports as will Congressman
F'. N. Zihlman, of the Sixth District,
who is a member of the House Dls-
trict Committee. He will poll a

heavy "dry" vote as well as a ma-

jority of the woman vote.
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MANY IN Do. C.CAST
MD.VOTEFOR MUDD
Roads to State Townships
Crowded With Autos Bear-

ing Women Voters.
Hundreds of Washiggton reailents.

going to the polls in the Fifth a.nd
Sixth Maryland districts today, will
help re-elect Congressman Sydney U.
Mudd and Congressman Fred N. Mihi-
mian, Republican candidates for tl e

House, by substantial majorities.
This is the opinion based mu the

latest reports from these distri ts
which border the Listrict of t'"lum-
bia. where lines formed early at the
polling booths this morning indicated
a heavy woman vote.
As in the iaryland Senatorial con-

test the woman vote in these districts
will be an unknown quantity until
the fnal ballot is counted, Yet well
Informed persons who hae been
studying the results of the campaign
during the last few weeks believe
the majority of the woman votes will
be cast for Mudd and Zihlman. Word
has been passed around that the rec-

ords of the two candidates have pass-
ed feminine scrutiny and the tepub
lican leaders are well organiz-d.
WOMAN NON-PARTIHAN VOTE.
While the League of Woman Vot-

ers in Maryland is a non-partisan or-

ganization. it is raid to favor the

candidacies of the two Congressmen
on their records in the House. The
league, perhaps. is the most influ-
ential instrument working in behalf
of the Republican candidates and in.
dications point to the fact that a

clear majority of the women in these
two districts are decidedly lepubli-
can in their sympathies.
At noon today practically half of

the 15,000 voters In Prince George s

county had gone to the polls, The
women were reported to he voting in

large numbers. Reports indicate
that a majority of the women are sup-

porting Senator John Walter Smith,
Democrat, who is "dry." while Con-
gressman Mudd appears to be the
favorite in the Congressional race.

TAKE AUTOS TO TOWNSHIPS.
Before the polls close at 7 o'clock

this evening it is expected an unpre-
tedented number of Washington resi-
dents will have cast their votes. Au-
tomobiles are running to and from
the various townships near the Dis.
trct and leaders of both parties are

playing for votes.
Congressman Zihlman, who is be-

ing opposed by State Senator Mish,
claims he will carry Montgomery
county by over a thousand votes.
Zihiman's majority in the five coun-

ties of his district is expected by his
friends to reach 8,000.
A three-sided contest in the Fifth

district, where Capt. Thomas S.
Klinger and John R.* Riggles are

pitted against Congressman 6 Mudd
will work in the latter's favor. Mudd
is expeeted to carry Prince Georges
county by at least 500 votes accord-
ing to the most conservative esti-
mate. Klinger, a Democrat, is. re-

ported to be "100 per cent wet." which
will line up the "dry" vote solidly
against hi.
The polls at Upper Marlboro,

Hyattville and Riverdale did a re'-
ord-breakinig business during tihe
morning hours. Seversal hundred peo-
ple who work in Washington reside
in these towns and most of them

voted early.

BALTIMORE VOTE BOXES
HLILEDINFIRST2HO0URS
BALTIMORIC, Md., Nov. 2.-The

first two hours of voting in Baltimore
lmost filled the ballot boxes. Witn
'registration doubled the heaviest vote
Iever cast here was well under way
before 9 o'clock.
Voting in the rural sections of the

Slate was slower, but in every die-
trit the number of tickets marked
nerly doubled the normal early vote.
liepublican leaders, clatnming the

big unaffiliated vote for the national
ticket, were elated over the extraor-
jinary turnoumt.

For Perfect
* Eyesight

Our expert opthalmog'st will
eatnineO your eyes, WITHOUT
CHARGE.prscribe the cor-

. ect glasses to rettedy any
truble, a'nd fit them per-
fectly.
The lenses awe ground in our

own shop, insuring reliability
and the lowest possible cost.
If you wish, these small

charges may be paid

Castelberg's
935 Penna- Ave

HEALS METE
District Atteney to St epet

onRaw n's Aetivitis
at Raleigh.

(CoatiSsed tres Pirt Page.)
cured of their ills through his teash-
ing. His reply to this request was:

"I cannot divulge the asmes and
adresses of my patients without
their consent. I will be usable to
give you any names until I frat
write to those who have been helped."
Pressed for a reason why he had

not found it necessary to bring with
him on his trip to America any proof
of his healings, he said:

"I have not found it necessary."
lItawson admitted today that he

sometimes failed in giving treatments
to persons interested in his work. He
explained this by stating that the
'sub-conscious minds" of his patients
are not always fitted so as to receive
treatment.
One of the questions put to Raw-

son this morning was:
"Why is it necessary, in view of

your claimed powers, for you to
wear glasses when reading? Can
you not cure yourself?

"I was suffering with poer eye-
sight nineteen years'ago and 'treated
myself." he answered. "As a result
I was cured immediately. For seven
years my eyes gave me no trouble.
"As I became old, my sight gradu-

ally has become poorer. I have not
been treating myself, for I feel that
I shouldn't take the time from treat-
ments I give other people. It Is
neglect on my part. There ia no harm
being done by me continuing this
way "

WAS PKtIVATH INCOME
Rlawson declared lie had a private

Income, that his wife had a private
Income; that he' lived modestly and
not luxuriously, that he was making
no profits from his work and that
he expected to make (o profits.

Ie stated he did not believe in Hell
after death. .

"We are living in liell now," he
said.
Rawson claims that he can teil

what is happening in Heaven, anti
what will happen after death. He
learns these mysteries, he says,
through logic.

"I learn these things through logic.
After reaching my conclusions I
prove them by practice," the "healer"
declared. "1 always am able t: con-
vince those -who pray with inc that
my conclusions, reached through
logic, are correct."
When asked whether he gave treat-

ment sto persons too poor to pay,
Rawson replied:

"In England I gave many treat-
ments without charge," he said. "out
in America I do not make a practice
of it. I cannot afford to do so. I
must make some charge in order to
meet expenses. Daily the average
amount of money I am spending is on
the increase."
The healer declded he believed that

90 per cent of the trouble in the world
today could be avoided if the people
knew how to pray right.

WOULD TEACH PRATER.
"The object of my visit to America

Is to teach the people the right way
to pray," he said. "If they learn this,
they can cure any disease and rid
themselves of all sin."
Several statements madc in thl Los

Angeles Times on January 10 last, and
published in the Washington Times
yesterday, were denied b¢ Rawson.

"I never said Jesus Christ return-
ed to this world in 1865," he declared.
"I never said that In London a hyp-
notic heater's place was raided by the
police, and I never said I sat in Lon-
don and heard a man speaking hun-
dreds of miles away."
When questioned regarding certain

companies he was connected with in
England, all of which were referred
to in the article in the Los Angeles
Times, Mr. Rawson said:
"The company which I helped to

organise in England to extract gold
from sea water did not go Into bank-
ruptcy. It still is in existence, and
has carriec out all of the work which
I claimed it would."
Rawson said he only held a few

shares of stock in the Magic Ride
'ompany In England. The company
failed and hundreds of persons lost
.urge sums of money.
"This company was organized by

one of my assistants, against my ad-
vice," he said, "in order to help him
I Invested $100 in it."
DENIES BANKRUPTCY BLAME.
Referring -to the Elmore Copper

Company, which failed in England,
dawnon said:

"I was managing director of that
company for a fortnight. Blecause ot
SdIsagreement with officials, the of-

licials refusing to carry out my poli-
cIes. I left the concern. The bank-
ruptcy occured many years after my
connections bad been1 severed."
The Los Angeles story stated that

Iceland would not deal wit)i Rawson
nt a proposed project for -its indus-
trial, commercial, and moral de-
velopment. Rawson says of this:
"So far as Iceland refusing to have

anything to do with me, I was inade
'onsulting engineer for that govern-
ment."

iOiarussing his expulsIon from thec
b~ristian Scientist,.Church in Boston.

Mir. Rawson made this statement:
"Shortly after my expulsion in

floston, the Third Christ Scientiet
ZChurch In London. of which I was
Once a member, admitted a mistykahad been made. It is pretty generally
recognised today that there was n
mistake."
He states he is not a prophet him-=

,elf, but that he ut~erstands the
prophecies of the Bible, illustrating
this point by decisring his prophecy
in' August. 1314. regarding the world
-:ar turned out to be true.
Rawson gives three lectures today,

one at noon, one at 3 o'clock, and an-
other at I o'clock. lHe will be in the
cIty until Friday, when he leaves for

Pittsburgh.
'BEAT U, ANNE,'WOEN
TILL THEIR CANDIDAT:
"Beat 'alne Anne!" laid a message

cant today to Mias Anne Martin, in-
lependent candidate for the U'nited
stateu flanate from Nevada, by mem-
bers of the National Woman's party,

STEAL 821,000 FROM AUTO.
'oe'OiT. Nov. 2.--Ma, Celmes. head

of Si. Colmes A *Co. wholesa'e
jewelers. has reportedl to the police
that hi.000 in money mnil .6.0m0
worth of diamonds ware stolen from
a bag which hie had heft in hils auto.
mobile outside' a donnd n bean.
*'oimies statd that two ether baag-i
containinag .10.000 in, .ewelry wer--
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HARDING CHEERED U. S. COURT UPHOLDS
JAPANESE LANDBYLAORTS uWN CAF.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2.-

Managers Wire Him Illinois, In- Judge Robert S. Bean; in United
diana, New Jersey, and New States District Court yeterday,refused to declare unconstitutional

York Are His. the California land law known an
<Continued from First Page.) the Webb act, which prohibits

potmasterahips are no longer ap- Japanese from holding land in the

pointive but come under givil service. State eicept under certain pro-
The senator also has received a

letter from a stranger who modestly vin.~ 'i ~In an action brought b Rpobert
oters services as secretary ofo New Yor,

entirely inexprienced in foreign af- ought to have the law declaredfairs. inxeine nfrina-unconstitutional on the grounds
But all this is amusing to the Re- that it was in conflict with treaty

publican candidate. who naturally can arrangelueit of the United States.
give none of this correspondence any 'I would not undertake to de.
attention until after his election has Care an act of the State leglala-
become a fact. r .. ncnstiuional unless it
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TORECEIE
Revised list Expostedo Cn-
tarn Six lr Awads Than

Elaborat. eereomones will mark
the presentation and distributlion of
distinguished service medals to more
than 1,$0 am of the navy and msariae
corps, whieb were delayed by the sen-
ate investigation of the Sims-Dan-
lels controversy, last winter.
The desorations have been mailed

to commanding officers of ships and
stations 'for distribution, either on
Armistice Day. November 11. or
Armistice Sunday. November 14. The
medals were forwarded in sealed
packages and will be presented with
appropriate ceremonies. The revised
list of 4hose to receive the medals
will not be made public until after
presentations, it was stated at the
Navy Department today.

It is understood that nineteen will
receive the (ongressinal Mjdal of
Honor on the revised list. as hirteen
were provided on the original list.
The revised list, as finally approved.
contains the names of more than 4E0
officers and men who will receive
the Distinguished lervlce Medal. and
about 1.500 who w ill receive the
Navy Cross.,
The controversy over the decora-

tions was started last winter by A4-
miral Sims' declining to accept the
Distinguished Service Medal (pr which
he had been recommended, charging'
injustices in the manner of awarding
honors. Following a congressional
investigation, Secretary Daniels sent
the list back to the Knight Board for
review, and the awards are based on
the board's final report.

2.75 BEERAT
UPTO MASS. VOTERS
Ballots Carry Referendum on

State Legislative Measure
Vetoed by Coolidge.

BusnTON. Nov. 2.-Massachusetts
voters today were taking a referen-
dum on the question of approving the
manufacture and sale of 2% per cent
beer, wine and cider.
An act stating that such bever-

ages are not intoxicating liquor.
which passed the last legislature.
was vetoed by Governor Coolidge and
failed of passage in the' Senate over
the veto.
'As a matter of fact. if the light

wines and beer measure is approved
at the polls by a majority of voters,
it will still have no effect as a law,
since it would b" inconsistent with
the Volstead act.
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